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HYMENEALOBITUARY Annapolis Brick CITIZEN DIES SUDDENLYTERRIBLE RAILWAY ACCIDENT SCHLEICHER—JODRIE 
The home of Mr. and Mrs.

ger of- 
was in

Mr. R. L. McDonald nil 
the Nova Scoria Clay w :*r 
Ualifax last week, andlfefrMirtter- 
viexv with the Herald fi>d:—

Conductor John Ritchie

The death of Mr. John Ritchie, 
one of the oldest and best .known 
conductors of the D. A. R„ dc- 
cured at his home in Halifax, 
Wednesday at noon. Deceased had 
been in poor health for some time 
from stomach trouble, but his 
death was very sudden, and came 
as a severe shock to his family and 
many friends. He was about 64 
years of age and had been an es
teemed employer of the railway 
for many years. The family moved 
to Halifax this spring from Kent- 
ville, where they had resided for 
years. A sorrowing wife and one 
daughter, Mrs Walter Rathburn. 
are left to mourn their loss, be
sides a large number of friends in 
different parts of the province.

Inte-m-nt took place at Anna
polis on Triday of last week.

David Jodrie, of Paradise, was 
the scene of a pretty but quiet 

‘•The Annapolis pl.idjjjlas been wedding on Wednesday morn- 
cornpletcd, fires were stated ir. full j ing> Sept. Ilth, when their only 
swing. This will icli

Killed and Fifty Injured by John W. Piggott, Well-known Annapolis County 
Farmer and Municipal Ex-Councillor, Falls 

Dead in Stable, Sunday Night, Having 
Previously Been in Good Health.

Thirteen Persons
Derailing of Express Train from Chester 

to Liverpool, in England Seveial 
of the Passengers Cremated.

efc-the de- daughter, Blanche Dorothy, 

mand apd make shipiSent more became the wife of Ervin Wil- 
prompt. We have nowy|capacity son Schleicher of Cochituate, 
at Annapolis of 10,000,«J» brick a Mass, 
year ”.

“ It has not been po 
to re-model the plants t 
purchased at A von port, Kic 
and Elmsdale. but this wB

train of nine cars crash
ed into the platform with 
terrific force and were

ev- wrecked.
One car was overturn

ed and caught fire. In 
spito of the efforts of a

LIVERPOOL, Sept 17.
Thirteen persons were 
killed and fifty injured 
by the derailing this 
ening of an express from 
Chester to Liverpool at 
Ditton Junction, about
eight miles from Liver- flre brigade it was soon 
pool. consumed. Several bod-

The train had passed ies in the car were ore- 
over the long bridge mated, but some of tha 
spanning the Mersey and injured were rescued 
was running down to the from the windows.
Junction, when at the The engine driver was 
cross over points the en- crushed to death be-^
ffine lumped the rails tween the engine and . . .glut? J vn-LAfc/ Fhe fifty dollar prize • »ffervd r>>
and crashed into the bu«- ; tender, s-nc. «-ho the Royal Bank r->r the u-st three tw
tress of a bridge span- Lad both 1ô£cs broken. | œjg ttw boxes «f .my common-i r

'J'he coup- He was Dinned under the j van t.v or apptenforcompetition)
rq j, tWOi lill0,|X' the vo-n|H.‘ra'iv<‘ Fruit ComtiaiiieS 

' i> well worth tid ing for, esj« < i.tlly as the 
fruit remains the projieity of the ex
hibit ir. (See errata iu Prize List.)

The best jiutgi'y are Iteiwg svleetfsi and j 
exluhit.jrs may L\ fljge ,,i -*pe.£j*>j| 
a nit ihïpi’rtt; t f fffrgtng.

The draw ing match on Friday,Uetoher 
4th. will be worth seeing.

A large number of Sjtecial Prizes will 
make easy money for many.

Entries el ose on Sept. 2'itli.

A familiar and prominent j Outhit of Aylesford, Mrs. M.
‘ C. Harris of Bear River, Mrs 
John Lockett of Bridgetown, 
Messrs. Elias, Charles and * 
Lansdale Piggott of Bridge
town, and William Allen Pig
gott, of Granville Ferry. He 
was the father of ten children 
by his first marriage, his wife 
being Miss Annie Bishop. Of 

I these five are living, namely:— 
and spirits all day and after j Edward S., Louis, Bernard 
church in the evening he had and Mrs. Ricketson, all of

Bridgetown, and Mrs. Elwood 
Armstrong of Watrous, Sask 
About a year ago he married 
Mrs. J. Whalen Brown, at 
whose home on Church Street, , 

again and went out to the he has since resided, though 
stable to look after his horse, keeping in touch with the work

on his large farm in West Para
dise and at Times actively en
gaging in it personally. He 
had one of the finest farms and 
orchards in the County and 
estimated its value not less

The veranda, where the cere- 
I so far mony Was performed, had.been 
jMFv prettily decorated by friends of 

P®0, the bride with evergreen and 
Mr*,e flowers. In one corner, where 

JEB”* the bridal couple stood*while 
^ ** ,s the ceremony was performed,

1 was a pretty arch of green 
: and white with [a background

of potted plants.
The marriage was solemn- 

ized by Rev. A. M. McNintch, 
the vows being sealed by the

figure of the elder generation 

of Annapolis County farmers 

was removed suddenly by 
death, Sunday night last, in the 
person of John Piggott, who 
fell dead without warning at 
his home in Bridgetown, 
had been in his usual health

/

at the close of the seasoi 
while in two or three 
it has been necessary | 
brick in the old way^—l 
But we’ve had no sun t! 
effecting us materially.* t 
less we will make and 1 
000,000 brick this year.

II “«The plants will 
' as soon as the present, s Jpn clos- ] giving and receiving of a ring.

es. This will mean tsHpfttlffm! M,5S Minetta Lcmgley, a

.sun.

* sat chatting with the family 
and guests who had happened 
in. At ten o’clock he went up
stairs to retire but came down

Nova Scotia Horticultural Exhi
bition at Bridgetown. friend of the bride, played the

The bride
of our plant, will effe 
provement in the c 
output and will cnal 
large quantities of br 
each plant for pron 
The present is 20.0 
but aS 1 said- this ca, 
doubled.

éhk wedding march.
was dressed in crepe de chene 

Iwith'satin and lace trimmings, 
‘j She carried a bouquet of sweet

.ning the line
“ 0f the car next the locomotive

e&s. After congratulations 
nd good wishes were exten- 

H®lded to the happy couple a
«.tdainty wedding breakfast was 

jj ■ ' . only the immediate re-
-■•vwnt. The

dant clay of exceltentqEilfty in ’“'ptesents, which consisted of sil- 
the centre of large brick markets. ver, china, glass, linen and 
Tosucced in brick making business cash, showed the esteem in 
there must be quality.quantity and 
market all of which we have. Wc 
don’t know of any other such de
posits. We have looked for them 
and believe they do not exist, that 
is why we have not purchased other 
yards and clay deposits. IA mod
ernizing, and remodel ling our plants 
every practical device will be used 
to improve quality and increase 
production, and to do this,” said Mr.
McDonald, “no necessary exqxm- 
diture of capital will be witheld.

The family had not retired, 
Mrs. Piggott was in the kitchen 
as her husband went to the
stable. After he had gone out 
she heard a pecuhar sound like 
a groan. She rah to the Stable i 
door and called her husband, 
but receiving no answer sum
moned her son, Mr. Gordon 
Brown, asking him to bring a 
light. Together they went to 
the stable. Mr. Brown discov-

anagWWW—i ■■
engine parted and the hours:

The plâtts arc w
FREIGHT TRAINS

CRASHED NEAR TRI KQCOLLISION IN AIR:
One man killed

Two Engines Put Out of Commis
sion and Stock Damaged.

TRURO, Sept. 17.—A head-on 
collision between two special freight 
trains occurcd at McCurdy’s Sid
ing at 7.05 this morning and 
though considerable rolling stock 
is injured and both engines serious
ly damaged and out of commission, 
there was fortunately no loss of 
life.

He was for many years a 
member of the MunicipalCoun- 
cil of Annapolis County and 
was active and fearless* in pro-.

Crash Together AndAeroplanes
Tall—One Man Escapes which the bride was held by 

her many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Schleicher left 

on the noon express for Bos
ton, where they will spend a 
few days before going to their 
home at Cochituate, Mass. The 
bride’s travelling suit was of 
mode serge with hat to match. 
Mr. and Mrs. Schleicher will 
be at home to their friends on 
and after Sept. 18th, at their 
residence, 12 German Hill 
Street.

With Slight Injury.
<-

moting such measures of pub
lic welfare as he deemed worthy 
of his support. A large circle 

ered the aged gentleman lying of friends and acquaintances 
upon the stable floor. He touch- • will deeply sympathize with
ed him and tried to arouse him j ^ie bereaved family.
. „ ,, . A a - The funeral took place on
but could not. Dr. Armstrong 1 „ , f, ! Tuesday afternoon, from the
was quickly summoned, and home and was very largely at- 
confirmed their worst fears, tended. The service was con- 
Life was extinct. ducted by Pastor McNeill assis

ted by Rev. B. J. Porter. The 
Masons of Rothesay Lodge of 
which he was a member, atten-

SNOW IN ENGLAND.
Chicago, Sept. 16—Aviator 

Howard W. Gill of Baltimore was 
killed while George Mestach of 
France, whose monoplane collided 
with Gill’s bi-plane when they 
participating in a race, seventy-five 

<. feet in the air, was injured as the 
tw’o men. and their machines fell to 
the earth yesterday. Mestach will

A London Cable b&jtb:—The inclem
ency of the weather that England is 
experiencing is shown by the fact 
that Tuesday’s London Temperature 
at noon exactly corresponded with 
that of laet Christmas eve.

Wintry conditions prevail through», 
out England, with bitter northerly 
winds and unusually low temperature. 
Snow and sleet have fallen in North 
Yorkshire. A woman, wt»o spent the 
night in the open air ie Ser.rey, died 
from exposure.

-----------_*------------
Mi- Ralph Katun, formerly of the 

Bank <>f Nora Scotia Ageney here 
bnt now at Bridgetbwii; is spending 
a few days in town, enronte from 
spending fate vacation iu Sydney and 
othor points In Eastern Nova Scotia 

—Kentville Advertiser.

were i
Î

->
SNOW IN PORCUPINE

recover.
Gill was circling a one-mile 

while Mestach was-partici- 
race.

Ci -halt, Ont.. Sept. 16—A despatch 
snow fell there

->
from Porcupine says 
yesterday and covered the ground to 
the depth of three inches and the storm 

most at the same time from a height sbowed on signs of abating. A cold rain 
of seventy-five feet, both men dived has fallen most of the day here with 
to the ground. They collided.

TO UTILIZE THE SUN AS
A SOURCE OP ENERGY Mr. Piggott was 75 years of 

age and was a son of the late 
William Piggott, of Centrelea, 
and was one of nine brothers 
and sisters all of whom survive 
him. The eldest, a half-sister, 
is eighty-three years of age, 
while the youngest has passed 
the half-century mark. The

course
Al-caping in a monoplane

Palmer - Hii.t/New York, Sept. 16—The possibility 
of using the energy of the sun as a sub
stitute for the failing coal supply was 
the subject of an address by professor 
Giaebm Cinmicinn of Bologne,^Italy, at 
the concluding session of one of the 
sections of the International Chemists 
Congress here. The speaker said that 
since the earth’s supply of coal is lim
ited it is not too soon to consider the

from

ded in- a body in full regalia. 
The funeral cortege proceeded 
to the family burial ground on 
the homestead at West Para
dise, where interment took 
place, the Lodge under* the 
direction of Dr. Armstrong, 
Worshipful Master (in the ab
sence of Dr. Burns) conducting 
the impressive burial ritual of 
the Masonic order.

A quiet wedding took place at 
the Baptist Parsonage, Lawrence- 
town on Saturday evening, Sept.
14th when Mr. William 1. Hiltz 
of Morristown and Miss Emma 
Pearl Palmer of Millville were 
united in marriage. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. A. G 
Mellick, B. A., assisted by Rev. L. brothers and sisters are as foj- 
F. Wallace, in the - presence of a iows:_Mrs. Gilbert Willett of 
few relatives and friends. Mrs. G m (halkis,er),' Mrs. 
Rev. L. F. Wallace played the 
wedding march. The happy ecu pie 
are spending a short time visiting 
friends, after which they will ra

the wind from the north.

7 HEBa'W frSin r ,5 Yl '
The many friend* of the Rev. T. W- 

Savary will l>e pleased to know that 
ills motherless infant i* doing well 
Mr*. Savary’* sudden death caused 
much genuine sorrow In Annapolis 
Royal.

1
Ü. ï possibilities of getting power 

other source
He outlined a phm of getting the 

sun’s rays to work by a chemical pro- 
after the manner of plants. In

—Annapolis SpectatorA
❖

YEN the barrelE Keniville Advertiser;—Mr* Harry 
Dodge, of Bridgetown is a guest of 
her father. Sheriff Rockwell. She wns 
accompanied to Kentville by Mr*. T- 
L. Dodge, who ha* been visiting at 
Bridgetown.

label cess
contusion he said:

“ If we should become able to utilize

;

1Hconfidence.
the energy of. the sun in the way I have 
described the tropical countries would 
become conquered by civiliziation, 
which would in this manner return to

.. £ ' m,
turn to Morristown where they

must be 
your dealer

❖
The genial Price Webtter paewed 

through town from New Glasgow, en 
route to Windsor, where he and hie 
eplendbl little company hold the 
boards tonight. He is the same old 
Price Weblier. He has been amusing 
delighting and instructing, Maritime 
Province theater-goers for the past 
37 years, and, like old wine, lie 1m 
proves with age. May your shadow 
Price never grow less. —Truro News.

It says «you 
satisfied, or 
returns your money.

will reside.• 1 Royal Bank of Canada
A INCORPORATED 1869.

A
jts birthplace..

“On the arid lands there will spring 
up industrial colonies without- smoke 
and without smoke stacks ; forests of 
glass tubes will arise every where; inside 
these will take place the photo chemical 
processes that have hitherto, been the 
guarded secret of tfie plants, but that 
will have Ixsén mastered by human 
industry, which will know how iu 
make them bear even more abundant 
fruit than nature; for nature is not ir. a 
hurry.“

3 f
SK EN K —WkaTHK it* I'OON.

A fashionable wedding took plaça 
at the Methodist church, Granville 
Ferry. Wednesday, when Edna Mills 
daughter of Mr. and Mr* Weather- 
spoon, of Gtanville Ferry, became 
the bride of Stanley Donald Skene, 
barrister at law, of Calgary. Alta, 
After n short stay at the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Skene leave for 
Calgary, where Mr. Skene has.a. large 
practice.

»»

"v - $11,500,000
- $12,500,000

CAPITAL * -
RESERVEFUNDS
AGGREGATE ASSETS - $175,000,000

That’s because this flour 
yields the best quality 
and the utmost quantity 
of breads » light, white 
loaves, flaky pastry.

.

I,
1 70 BRANCHES IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES♦

The sekr. Yarmouth Packet Capt. 
John Tlmrlwr, encountered u whale 
oa Saturday off Boar’* Head. Two 
whales were sighted one of which 
came straight for the vessel, and 
sinking under the vessel struck the 
schooner a terrific blow, lifting the 
bow a bent live feet and starting a 
leak The whale then lasted the 
vessel on the starboard bow shaking 
her from stem to stern, and then 
disappeared. The Packet arrived 
in port Monday. This is Capt. Tlmr- 

| l»er*s second exyeri

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT6
-------- -—0-----------

Mr. C. Henry Turner of New Minos
met witli ii serious accident ou Mm:- tended the use of Chamberlain’s Col- 
day last. While piekliig apple*,’ the ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
ladder on w ideh Mr Turner ’ was The remarkable . cures of colic and 
standing fiioved and broke causing diarrhoea whiefc it Jias eaected/im al- 
hirffto ftrtt to-4iw *«r*>aad|i bran k lug., moat every - aeighborhood .given
Ills right arm at the elbow, and it is 
feared his right leg is also broken.

Few, if any, medicines, have met 
with the uniform success that has at- Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and 

interest allowed *t highest current rates.ft sp REGALm.--:

A. J. McLEAN Manager, Bridgetown
LawrencetownF. G. PALFREY Mavagbk,

■ E. B.-MoDAKlSL-Ati-NAGHR, 'Annapolis Royal.FLOUR For sale by

' fr

it a wide reputation, 
druggists awi dealers.ence with a whale
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